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Burleigh Breaker
Weekly newsletter of Burleigh Heads Rotary

+Breakfast meetings
6.45am for 7am
Surf Club, Burleigh Heads
Cnr Gold Coast Hwy & Goodwin
Tce, Burleigh Heads

Meeting 20/2016: Thursday 2 June 2016
RI formalities
Rotary District 9640
RI International President: Ravi Ravindran
District Governor: Anne Egan
Rotary month: May – Youth Service

Guests, makeups and
apologies
We warmly welcome visiting
Rotarians and guests to our weekly
breakfast meetings. Please
contact:

Anthony: 0407 194 509
tony.zirilli@gmail.com
by 5pm Wednesday

Guest speakers,
events & key dates
Find out more about our these on
our website

9 June: Member behind the
badge: Richard Spencer
16 June: Roz Irving, Days for
Girls

23 June: Speaker
David Baguley
30 June: No Club Meeting
Presidential Changeover on
Friday 1st July
7 July: Speaker
Phil Barham
14 July: Member behind the
Badge: Jacki King
21 July: Speaker Brian Codd
To be Confirmed

Club Officers
President: Jo
Immediate Past President: David
President Elect: Catherine

Committee Chair Officers
Membership: Andy
PR/Webmistress: Evita/Jo
Rotary Foundation: Bren

Board
Executive Secretary: Charles
Treasurer/ Club Admin: Jacqueline
Club Service: David
Community Service: Morgan
International Director: Bren
Youth Director: Anthony
Vocational Service: Catherine

Down to business
It was an incredible meeting this week with 43 people in attendance. We were
honored to have Karen Andrews federal member, two ladies from the Riding
with the Disabled, members from the Interact club Marymount High School
and board members from the Burleigh Community Kindergarten – so as you
can imagine it was a busy morning at Burleigh Rotary.

President
President Jo back in the driver’s seat for a few more weeks J A
huge meeting today with lots happening in the club

Apologies:
Mick, Morgan

Guests
Federal Member: Karen Andrews and PA Jasmine
Michelle Vidler – Anti-ICE Campaign
Interact Marymount Members: Hope, Tom, Sammy and Janie- Marie
Burleigh Community Kindergarten: Sophie, Jess, Debbie, Melissa
Riding with Disabled: Fanny and Allaine
The Sanctuary Women and Children's Refuge: Simone Patterson
Rotaract – Jamie Wykes

Board meetings
6-8pm, first Wednesday of
month, Burleigh Heads SLSC
Next board meeting (8th
June) will be a joint one
with the New AND Old Board
invited/expected to attend.

Items on the Day
-

Presented a cheque for $2,585 to Fanny and Allaine from
Riding with Disabled. Club members have sponsored 4
children to attend the classes for the year and also to
purchase new riding helmets for the centre.

-

Membership Chair Andy spoke about how the good work that
Rotary does and the good people we have in our club. We are
a strong club and are now the second largest club on the Gold
Coast. We also have the largest number of younger Rotarians
under 40 than other club in the district. (With 80% Rotarians
in Australia are over 70). There are 1,500 Rotarians on the
Gold Coast.

-

Karen Andrews presented Anthony Z with membership
sponsorship pin for introducing Johnny Bueti

-

Pres Jo mentioned the lovely service for Doug held at the
Infant Savior Church. Doug’s family was grateful to meet
many of our club members. We will have a copy of the slide
show about Doug’s amazing life and contribution to the
community as a whole.

-

Donations are needed for a family whose house burned down
in Burleigh Waters last week. For any donations please please
contact Wendy Marshall 55812800

-

MP Karen Andrews presented Stronger Communities Grant
cheque of $15,000 to members of the Burleigh Community
Kindergarten to assist with the rebuild of the verandah area
at the kindergarten. We submitted the grant on the
kindergarten’s behalf last year. With the help and assistance
of our club the project should commence later this year. We
will be helping out doing working bee’s whenever we can to
get our hands dirty.

Club Assembly: first
meeting after Board meeting

Rotaract meetings:

Mondays: 2nd & 4th Monday of
each month @ The Surf Club.

PARTNERS WELCOME
CLUB EVENTS
SUNDAY 26 JUNE
MUSIC IN THE PARK
JUSTINS PARK

Sat 9 July:
FUNDRAISING TENNIS
TOURNAMENT – THE SPENCER
FARM TALLE VALLEY

Contact us
BurleighHeadsRotary@gmail.com
www.BurleighHeadsRotary.com.au

Social media
BurleighHeadsRotary

-

Anthony modelled our new Rotary at Work high vis vests.

-

Marymount Interactors each spoke about the great projects
and work they have been doing over these last few months.
These included: shipping school supplies to NT, shipped
equipment to Saint Terese school, raised $700 on shrove
Tuesday for Caritas, Coats for a Cause – collecting coats and
blankets for Rosie’s who assist the homeless on the Gold
Coast. Their fundraising initiatives include selling fruit ice
cups, hot chocolates and hash browns to students. Well done
to them all for their great community support and we are so
proud of the outstanding leadership group and great
ambassadors for Marymount College!

Interact Club of Miami High School Trivia Night

Wednesday night May 25th the Interact Club organized a Trivia Night to raise
funds for IAFRIKA, a grassroots organization which provides care for street boys
living in Nairobi. It was run in conjunction with Miami High’s Healthy Lifestyles
Club to promote the charity.
Jacki K, Jo K, Taylor K and Anthony Z went along and joined in the Trivia as
well as Steven Jamie, Paul, Emma, Matthew + friend from the Rotaract Club.
A fun night with great food cooked by the students, with the Rotaract Team
coming Second out of 25 teams! Well done!
Over $2000 was raised, enough to buy a Cow to provide milk for the boys as
well as to sell in the community, providing an ongoing income source.

Interact Club of Marymount College – Ozanam
Villa visit for Mothers Day – May 9th (a bit late to
report!)

The Interactors organized a wonderful visit to Ozanam Villa. The atmosphere
was filled with joy and laughter in the sharing of ideas, stories, singing, games
and the youthful presence. They made so many people feel special it took
remarkable people with compassion and sensitivity to be part of such an
event. It was a privilege to be able to witness Marymount students serve the
community in this positive and tangible way.

Changeover dinners
RC Burleigh Heads Changeover Dinner:
Venue: Burleigh Heads Surf Club
Date: Friday 1 July 2016 (the day of the international changeover)
Time: 6.30pm
Cost: $45 adults $20 kids
RSVP: As soon as possible – burleighheadsrotary@gmail.com
ROTARACT Burleigh Changeover Dinner:
Venue: Burleigh Heads Surf Club
Date: Friday June 17th
Time: 7pm
Cost: $40.00 before night, pay at door $45.00
RSVP: Please fill in form from this link
(https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1dGj0N7yIx9reoHL_eo2dgng5hIG
_BrIu3LzNShU-AhU/viewform?c=0&w=1 )

Music in the Park

Sunday 26th June, Justins Park, Burleigh Heads. Volunteers needed.
and use existing stock for sales, so should make a much healthier
profit.
Contact : Trevor M is leading the charge so a few members did
mention they may be able to assist; any help is greatly appreciated.
We are trying to get the Rotaract Club to help out as well

RAWCS Collections
Bren and Anthony went to Tallebudgera State School last
Thursday after the meeting to collect 50 chairs + about 30
boxes of books for RAWCS – these items headed to Vanuatu
after Bren delivered up to the Durak centre. Great effort!

Guest Speaker

Rachel Spencer gave us a brief overview about Riding with the
Disabled and the tasks that volunteers are involved in on Saturday
morning: fetching the horses, saddling up the horses and getting
them ready for the children. The centre is in need of extra
volunteers on the Friday morning classes so if any members are
able to assist please get in touch with Richard Spencer who can
assist with further details.
Each Burleigh Breaker includes a list of the speakers we’ve locked in
to speak. We encourage you to find out more about speakers by
going to our homepage and clicking on the particular speaker at the
left hand side of the homepage, where you’ll find info and a web
link wherever possible. www.BurleighHeadsRotary.com.au:

Next week’s guest speaker is:
Member behind the badge Richard Spencer

Happy Fines
Brad lead the charge this morning with several members happy and humbled
by the great work we are doing in the community.
The National Anthem at the end of meeting was led by David
Andrews and we once again paid tribute to Doug.

Reminders and other Business
-

Bren goes to Brisbane every other Thursday to help out at RAWCS.
Please do join him if you are able to.

-

Jacki King gave us an update on the ICE campaign and the committee
meeting.

-

Andy and Paul Jaffar gave us update about the Gala Dinner ball that
we are having for Polio

It has been confirmed that Bill Gates will match $2 for every $1 raised on the
night. The goal, of course, is to reach LOTS but we’ll start with $35,000 on
the night! Thank you, Bill or should I say Mr. Gates!
The date is October 1st at the Marriott – Gala Dinner committee is made up
of Johnny, Paul, Scott Browning, Jamie and Andy
-

Richard S spoke of the Tennis tournament (9th July) and that we will be
raising $$ for RDA and the women’s refuge. Shobha is writing up an
invite email that members can send out to their families and friends.

Around the District and beyond
Seoul International Convention 28 May–1 June 2016
What's happening in Seoul: http://is.gd/J3WJiQ
Convention details http://is.gd/ChVjGU
Register: http://is.gd/kcSw0Z

Membership
Active: 40 members. Honorary: 4 members
In attendance today:

Call of duty Here’s who’s on duty until end of June. Please
arrange a replacement if you are rostered for a job but unable to
attend that meeting.

Date

Chairperson

9th

David Andrews

16th
23rd

Ken Clark
Colleen Gauder

Heads & Tails
Ray Andrews
Jennie
Coleborne
Paul Jaffar

Fine Session

V

Allan Barnett

Joh

Nigel Cross
Brad Kane

De
Jac

NO BREAKFAST MEETING ON 30 JUNE – AS WE HAVE CHANGEOVER
DINNER FRIDAY 1 JULY

Thinking of you
To any club members or partners who are not enjoying the best of
health, we wish you all the best and look forward to seeing you in
the near future.

Financials
Direct debit details to pay into the Club’s Bank Account:
BOQ: Rotary Club of Burleigh Heads, Club Account
BSB 124014 Account No. 12151911
Please put the reason for your payment in the reference section
when making the transaction

